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Fame la what yen have tsksai
Charactar'a what you give.

Whan to thla truth you waktn,
Thto you begin to llvo Ana.

Ha ww aaaa: take him (or all in all
I thill mot took upeai hi III again.

Shakespeare.

Vernelle Head toSOCIETY Hastings CollegeBe Holiday
Visitor

Kan., Miss Constance Ellison of
University Place, Mr. James Doug-
lass of Holdrege and Rodney Dun-la- y,

'19.
Milton Mook of Bloomington,

Neb., who began his wrok at col-

lege recently, has been compelled on
account of illness to give it up for
the time being. Mr. Mook's army
experience did not leave him in the
best of physical condition. '

On account of the sudden clos

THE CHRISTMAS GIFT
-- "Phoenix Hosiery,..

Palmer-Smit-

The marriage of Mist Bolphie
Palmer daughter of Mr.-an- Mri.
G. R. Palmer, and Mr. Gerald
Smith, aon of Mr. and Mr a. T. J.
Smith, took place in Osceola, la.,
T i 4 if. I t t : . L

The dresses to be made for the
Afsociated Charities are at head

College closed. Friday for the
holiday" vacation to extend to De-
cember 30. a week longer than was
anticipated, on account of t he fuel
shortage.

President Crone returned Friday
from the meeting of the Inter-Chur- ch

World movement at Lincoln
where he was elected chairman of
the advistory committee of the state

quarters and they may be had by

Mrs. Hamilton took their wood-gathere- rs

rank, while Ruth Peterson
took the highest rank in Campfire,
torchbearer.

Miss Gladys Shamp's group,
held a ceremonial Tuesday

at the home of Alice Fay. Thelma
Burke joined the group and the lire-make- rs'

rank was awarded to Helen
Williams and Inez Shamp.

The Kopa Yallani group. Miss
Mildred Foster, guardian, held a
business meeting Thursday at the
home of Dorothy Taylor. The time
was spent making yarn balls for the
children for Christmas.

The Tomoke group, with Mrs. II.
P. Gates, guardian, held an initia-
tion party Tuesday at the home of
Marguerite Forsell for the new
members. Girls in charge worked
cut an interesting program of
games. Plans were made to help a
needy family for Christmas.

Miss Lulu Pasrn'a crnnn

calling for them. Be sure your
group has responded.

The "A" class of First Aid met at
Omahequa and had a most interest-
ing lesson and lots of fun in doing

ing of the college this week the
football banquet has not been held,
but will be one of the future holi
day events.

The last issue of the Hastings Col
consisting of 30 representatives of
the various churches. He departed
on a trip to the east on Saturday
evening to visit some college plants

practice bandaging on each other.
It was very gratifying to thelege Outlook contains the pictures

and life story of two of our Ser guardians and officers to know how

iseccnipcr u. mr. auu jura, oniun
will return to Omaha December 20
and, will spend the holidays at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Palmer.

'
Pan-Hellen- ic Association.

The Pan-Hellen- ic association will
hold its semi-annu- meeting Satur-
day, December 27, with a luncheon
at the Commercial club. Reserva-
tions are being made through the
various sorority alumnae organiza-
tion. Special effort is being made
to enroll sorority women who have
recently come to Omaha.

well the girls took hold of the Redand in the iterest ot the endowment
fund.

Mr. L. O. Williams, in memory
of whose son the Bible house is be

We are Omaha's PHOENDX HOSE store.
NIX HOSE will jrlve the service the kind of
HOSIERY you Should buy.

' PHOENIX SILK HOSIERY makes an ideal pres-
ent for any member of the family they all know
what PHOENIX HOSIERY is, and are bound to be
pleased, and what could be more useful or ap-

propriate.

You will receive service here PRAY servlce
the kind you are entitled to by salesmen that
know HOSIERY.

We have PHOENIX ALL pure silk, silk and wool,
and the new all-wo- ol Hose, in all sizes for both
men and women in all shades, even the out sizes.

ing constructed, spent a few days
last week at the college. Mr.

Wednesday at the home of EllenWilliams has a daughter in the
freshman class. stearns ana made one dozen yarnballs.

The Toheha crmin Mi
Dr. Kirchberg and Dr Farmer

' Theosophical Society.
To comply with the closing law,

the Omaha lodee of the TlieosoDhi- -
v. ere in the city at the close of the

Vaughan, guardian, indulged in a
party Friday at the home of Irene
Lee.

Cross seal drive. The time has been
extended to the 20th of the month
so any girls who wish to get them
will still have time to sell.

The Lexse group. Miss Bernice
Rtixton, guardian, met at Omahequa
Thursday afternoon and held a bus-
iness meeting. Plans were made for
a ceremonial and initiation.

The Minnehaha group, with Miss
Guy in charge, met Wednesday at
the home of Louise Rosenthal and
spent the afternoon making yarn
balls for the Child Saving institute.

The Canwaste group (Road of
the Loving Heart) held a ceremon-
ial meeting at the home of their
guardian, Mrs. C. R. Hamilton,
Monday. A joint meeting was held
with the Akita group, Mrs. C. J.
Hubbard, guardian. Miss Guy pre-
sided and Elizabeth Patton and

Miss Mabel Raniiirn'a irrniin

bian girls, four of whom are now
enrolled in Hastings college. These
girls in five weeks learned how to
write English sufficient to tell their
own story well. When they enrolled
at the college they could not speak
a word of English.

Among the leaders at chapel the
last week were Coach Andrews who
spoke on "Labor and Brains," Miss
Ellison who gave the Christmas les-
son on the last morning and Mr.
Good who spoke on "Debating and
the Outlook in Oratory."

Good prospects for the basket ball
season are before the Hastings col-

lege team. A large number of men
are members ana a good schedule
has already been arranged. The in-

ter class tournament was held the
past week which showed consider-
able material more or less ready for
the first team.

The senior had their second so-

cial gathering the past week at the
home of Miss Margaret Brown. Two
social functions are allowed each or

held a business meetino- - Wrlnerlaw
at the home of the guardian.a f lhe Minnehaha group, Miss Edith
Chantry, guardian, met Thursday at
the home of Liiril Tals nH miAm. Women's, $I.3S ta $3.65.

Men, BOc to $1.35.baskets.
The Okno trronn Mr. (1 f

mmmMmmmm
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novt. euardian. met FYMav t h sadMall Orders Given Quick
Careful Attention.home of Mildred Adams. Theyworked on the rlresera and fim'chorl

508-51- 0

So. 16th St.

week and departed again for an-
other section of the state in the

of the Liberty Memorial
fund. Several churches went over
tlie top last week, among which were
Atkinson and Laurel in the north-
east part of the state. Others nearly
finished their quota last week.

Miss Edith Mattoon, matron of
the Lakcview dormitory, spent last
Sunday in Lincoln as the guest of
Dr. and Mrs. L. D. Young.

Miss Irene Parker, who was ill
tor a time, was sufficiently recovered
to leave the college for rest, last
week. Her sister from Lincoln took
her home with her for the remaind-
er of this 'term. She is hoping to
return after the holidays.

Harry Russell spoke to the Y. M.
C. A. the last week at their mid-
week meeting choosing for his topic
"The Majesty of the Law."

Among the visitors at the college
the last week were Miss Mary Jones,
'19, who is teaching at McDonald,

their tea mats.
the past two years. A second tri

cal society has transferred its Sun-

day evening meetings to Sunday
mornings, 11:15 o'clock. Mr. James
J. Murphy will deliver a lecture on
"The Search for Reality" in the so-

ciety's rooms, 201 and 202 Kennedy
building. Nineteenth and Douglas
streets, Sunday, December 14.

Pershing Dancing Club.
Pershing Dancing club will give

a dance Monday evening at Lyrii.
hall, Nineteenth and Farnam streets,
from 7:45 to 11 o'clock.

Good Times Dancing Club.
Good Times Dancing club will

give a dance Wednesday evening at
Lyric hall, Nineteenth and Farnam
streets, from 7:45 to 11 o'clock

Informal Affair.
Miss Edith Kenyon entertained

informally at her home, Tuesday
evening. The guests numbered 10.

Dancing Party.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Weston and

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rhoadei will
entertain at a dancing party, Satur-
day evening, December 20 at the

Latter Day Saints Bazaar.
The reorganized Later rav Clnt.

angle with Grand Island, Kearney
and Hastings may also be arranged.

will hold their rhriatmaaAmong the delegates to the con
stitutional convention of the state fancy work, comforters and home
of Nebraska are two of the Hastings cookery inursday, at Blake s drug

Store. Sixteenth anrl T.nent atreete

ganization each semester . of the
year.

Preparations are being made for
the . triangular debate between
Doane, Cotner and Hastings, the
home contest for the selection of
the team to take place soon after

college alumni, Judge J. H. H.
Hewitt of Alliance and Rev. Thomas
Osborne, D. D., now of Bayard.

On Friday, it will be continued at
the home of Mrs. Jay Leeka. 6159
Florence boulevard, and Lloyd WalNeb. Rev. Osborne was pastor of

the Scottsbluff church for a num-
ber of years.

lace's grocery store, 2719 Nortb
Twenty-fourt- h street.

the holidays. Hastings has an un-

usual record in debating and oratory

yoorpprtuiifv: 1
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Piano Bargains
The extraordinary demand for Aropico Reproduc-
ing Pianos and our limited floor space necessitates

,

our making room for a larger display of these
musical instruments which have so greatly inter-
ested and astounded the musical world.

For Quick Sale the Following Low Prices:
One Knabe Upright, (old) $150

One Price and Temple Player $185

One Schaeffer Upright, slightly used ..... .$200

One Story and Clark, nearly new $265

One Brinkoff Upright .$275

One Strohber Upright i .$295

One Milton Player . . . $385

One Brinkhoff Player .$385

Many Bargains in Slightly Used Phonographs

HAYDEN'S
NEW PIANO DEPARTMENT

. Vernelle Head.
Pboto.

Miss Vernelle Head is one of our
popular girls who is attending
school in the east and who is to re-

turn for the holiday season. Miss
Head is now enrolled at Bryn
Mawr. She will arrive home, De-
cember the 22, to spend several
weeks with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Head at the Blackstone.
A number of informal affairs have
been planned in her honor.

High Rent Forces Us to Move

Have Decided to Sacrifice Kly Complete Stock of

IsaEnonds, Pearls, Plat iRym Jewelry
Hatches, Clocks, Sterling Silver, All Flat Dare

Any and Every Article in Our Store

Fort Omaha
IT'

B Dlsc&un
or

Piles--Pistula--CuredWith-
-out

the Use of the Knife
No Chloroform, No Ether. Examination free to all

DOCTOR P. M. HAHN
401 Pazton Block.

Blackstone for Misses Mildred
Weston and Mildred Rhoades.

i

Prettiest Mile Club.
The Prettiest Mile club will re-

open Monday evening from 7 to 11.
The regular schedule of events will
be followed. . .. ,

Old Peoples' Home.
Rev. Dean Taneock and the Trin-

ity cathedral choir will give impetus
to the services at the Old Peoples'
home, Fontenella boulevard, Sun-

day afternoon at 3:30.

Merry Makers.
The Merry Makers Dancing club

will give a dance Wednesday eve-

ning at the Ben Hur hall.

Go to Follies.
Misses Erna Reed and Margaret

Baum have gone to Kansas City to
attend the" Follies, given by the
Junior league there. They will re-

turn Sunday. ;

Bridge Party.
Mrs. David Gross entertained at a

bridge party at her home Saturday
afternoon. Eight tables were set
for the game.

Original Cooking Club. '

Mrs. Joseph Barker will entertain
the members of the Original Cook-n-g

club at luncheon at her home
Thursday.

Musical Tea.
The December Musical tea, which

was to have been given by the mu-
sical department of the Omaha Wo-man- 'a

club under the direction of
Mn. B. M. Anderson, will probably
occur on January 7, according to
announcement of Mrs. W. S. Shafer,
leader. Chorus rehearsal! will also
be resumed on that date.

Stag Dinner.
Mr. Frank Purkely entertained at

a stag dinner of 12 covers at his
home Saturday evening.

Entertained at Dinner.
Colonel and Mrs. John Morris en-

tertained informally at dinner at
their quartera at Fort Crook Thurs-
day evening. '

Sacred Heart Class.
Sacred Heart alumnae class in

psychology will re-op- in January
at the college.

Le Mars Club.
The LerMars club will entertain

at a dancing party, Friday evening,
December 19. at Ket-Pin- es acad-

emy from 8:30 to 11 o'clock

Supper Party.
Dr. Le Roy Crummer will give an

informal supper at the Omaha club
Sunday evening in honor of Mrs.
William Bethelf of Redlands, Cal.,
who is visiting Mr. and Mrs. George
Prini.

Winter Dancing Club.
The Winter Dancing club will en-

tertain at an informal dancing party
Friday evening, December 19, at the
Ben Hur hall from 8 until 11 o'clock.

Sunday Supper.
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Bucholz will

entertain informally at aupper Sun-

day evening in honor of Charles
Hall, who recently returned from
Siberia, where he was in the serv-
ice. The guests will number 12.

Luncheon for Visitor.
Miss Grace Allison entertained at

an informal luncheon of six covers
at the Omaha club Saturday for
Miss Eleanor Rockhill, the guest of
Miss Esther Wilhelm.

Dance.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Gunther will

entertain at a formal dancing party
at their home, December 23, in
honor of their son, Clarence.

Maj. and Mrs. O. T. Pitts enter-
tained at dinner at the Fontenelle
Saturday evening in honor of Mrs.
John Patterson of New York, who
is a guest of Col. and Mrs. Jacob
Wuest. Covers were laid for 10 and
flowers in the autumn colors formed
the centerpiece.

Mrs. George Lundberg will give
a bridge party at her home Monday
afternoon for Mrs. Patterson.

Colonel and Mrs. Wuest will have
a dinner of six covers at their quar-
ters Monday evening, preceding the
dance to be given by the 12th com-

pany.
Lieut. Ed Connelly will entertain

at a dinner in honor of Mrs. Patter-
son Wednesday evening before the
dance to be given by the officers at
the Officers' club of the post.

Parish Party.
The Columbian club of Sacred

Heart parish will give a card party
in Lyceum hall, Twenty-secon- d and
Locust streets, Wednesday at 2:30.

Flowers of Zion.
A special business meeting of the

Flowers of Zion was held Tuesday,
December 9, 1919, at the home of
Zenda Maizel, 2226 Ohio. Gertrude
White was elected president, Hattie
Goldstein, vice president; Zena
Maizel, secretary. Toby
Ross is the new treasurer and Ethel
Greenberg, program supervisor.
Sarah GoTdenberg was re-

porter. Officers will be installed at
a meeting on Tuesday, December 16,
at the home of Katie Goldstein. 422
North Twenty-fir- st street. Mem-
bers are making contributions for
the Chanuka box.

Visit Our Store, See the Wonderful Bargains
Prompt Attention to Mail Orders

City National Bank Building 403 South 16th Street

Houra: 9 A. M. to 5 P. M., Daily. Erenings, 7 to 8 P. M.

Sundays, 11 A. M. to I P. M. OnlyL
THE HOUSE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY.

ARMY GOODS FOR SALE
BY- -

THE NEBRASKA ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY CO.

1619 Howard Street Between 16th and 17th on Howard Il9 Howard Strait.

NEW ITEMS ARRIVING DAILYFloor Sample Overstuffed Davenport, $72.50 $4.8
.$3.50

S. Springfield Riflse ' '

S. Humana Metal Horse Collars
V.
u.

.$129S. White Canvaa Barrack Baas, eachV.Floor Sample
Chair or Rocker, $32.50 S. Armv Raincoats or Slickers, used.V. .$3.45

.$6.50

.$6.50
S. Army Wool Blankets
C M..:- - Rl.tlr... .11

V.
V.
Cotton Double Blankets, 72x84, in fray, brown, or plaid, brand new, while

.$8.98Toys "MaiS JHRLV ...
$3S.0CFree With

Outfit
Purchases.

.$5.69
$zi.or
.$6.e
,6.9f
.$6.9S
.$6.7?
.$8.4f

U.VArmy Refutation i fmtsi 1616,' with a L' wa'li.' pyrimid shspe, ejttra
heavy duck canvaa. These tenta cost the government up to $100. Have
been used in service. Our special offer

U. S. Army Cot Beds, all Iron, with Simmons Sagless Springs
U. S. Army er Halters, brand new, each $1.68; per dozen
U. S. Army Munaon Field Sboea, brand new, at a price of
Army Munaon Infantry Shoes, genuine oak aoles, brand new. sale price of..
Army Munson laat fleece-line- d Shoes; just the thing for cold weather. . . .

Cotton Plaid Mackinaw, heavy '
Wool Mackmawa. plaida
Three-fourt- Sheep-line- d heavy moleskin Coat, belt all around
Three-fourt- Sheep Lined Coats, moleskin
Ulster Sheep Lined Coats, moleskin
Corduroy Sheep-line- d Vest without sleeves, all sizea, brand new at...
Corduroy Vests, leather lined and leather sleeves, aiies 44, 46, 48 and 50.

Exceptional valuea at
Leather Vesta, moleakin leather lined, with leather aleevea
Overalls, brand new, union made, with bib; also jacketa, at price of
Unlonslls, blue or khaki, brand new, union made
Khaki or brown Flannel Shirts, brand new, wool, at

$16.5
$14.6

' On Stove
and Ruga. $26.5f

.$7.50

$1249
.$9.49
.$1.98
.$2.98

WILL RADIUM AT LAST

OPEN THE DOOR OF

THE GREAT UNKNOWN?

If you ara sick and want to Gat Wall
and Keep Well, write for literature that
telle How and Why thla almoit unknown
and wonderful new element bringe relief
to ao many tufferera from Rheumatism,
Sciatica, Gout, Nueritia, Neuralgia, Nerroui
Prostration, High Blood Pressure and ea

of the Stomach, Heart. Lunga. Liver,
Kidneys and other aliments. You wear
thia Radio-Activ- e Solar Pad day and night,
receiving the Radio-Acti- Rays- eontin-uous- ly

into your system, causing a healthy
circulation, overcoming sluggishness,
throwing off Impurities and restoring the
tissues and nerves to a normal condition
and the next thing you know you are get-
ting well.

Sold on test proposition. You are
thoroughly satisfied it is helping you be-

fore the appliance is yours. Nothing to do
but wear it. No trouble or expense, and
the most wonderful fact about the ap.
plane ia that it is sold ao reasonably thalC
it is within the reaeh of all, both rich
and poor.

No matter now bad your ailment, or
how long standing, we will be pleased to
have you try it at our risk. For full in-
formation write today not tomorrow.
Radium Appliance Co., 741 Bradbury Bldg
Los Angeles. Calif.

.$4.98
.. .Zoc
.$3.79

Silkiiine Khaki Kercaieis, 2 lor
Wool Union Suite, brand new, per ault
Wool Underahh-t- s

mW 25 to 50 Per Cent Reduction Sale ft With

Com-- MWi All Floor Samples to Go , li$SnanV
ilBBn l A genuine floor sample sale. Every piece of furni- - jl K 1

PIele llgfejlW ture used as a floor sample to go. Come in and see what Hill1
ljne VnllsexP ll wonderful bargains you can get.

v

Ji $ ffi Up
of JpKllftfl Floor Samples Dining Room Tables rfftf ,S:Graf- - Frm

S

Wool Drawers
Khaki Sweaters, without aleevea, brand new, at
Khaki Sweaters, with aleevea, brand new
Sweatera with ahawl collars, brand new, fray, oxford or brown, at
Hip Rubber Boots, brand new, bargain price

.$1.68

.$1.68
.$4.68
.$8.68
.$4.68

..$523
.$3.49
.$2.87

Overshoe, four-buckl-e, all rubber, brand new .

Barb Wire, painted, 60 lb. rolls

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY ONLY
Noisalesa Tip Matches, S boxes.... c

Army Bacon, 12 lbs $3.75
Crackers, 4 boxes '. 25c

Syrup, . gallon can,.... 79c
Pork and Beana, per can 19c

Fer case, 24 cana $4.50
.$10JLeather Moleskin, leather-line- Vest, with glove-lesth- aleevea..

SOCKS.

Daughters of Israel.
The Daughters of Israel Aid so-

ciety are giving a provisional
shower, for the benefit of the Jew-
ish Old People's home, 2504 Charles

if--j --. Tl. ..,.. 17

Wool Sorka. heavv 69cKhaki Wool Soeka 79c
All Wool Socks, black, used but thor.
oughly renovated; 'in dosen lota only;
while they hat . . $3.98
U. S. Army fray socks, wool,

per pair ....... ............... .69c

Cray or brown wool socks, light,
at .....;..9rWhite JumSo Wool Socks, extra heavy
also gray, at ......98c

Cotton Socks, brand new, per doi..fl.6fTOO FAT?street, on w cancsuajr, tevcuiuti ,
at 2 o'clock- -

t;. r;irlrH Rli-.r1- r will leave

ate mmmaRet a tmsll box of Oil et
orsla (in capsules) at ms
iug store. Follow simple
.orela iv item and reduce 10

m 60 lbs., or more, under
SIM tssrsslee. absolute!? Si

December 26 for Columbus, Ga.,
where she will attend the wedding
of Miss Bettty Nuttman and Cap-

tain James Golden, which will be
solemnized on New Year's day. Miss
Rhodes will return to Omaha the
.:aa. Iinmrv and with her

Other Heme too numereu'a to mention.
TO N BUYERS Wt ship goods exactly aa sulverttscd. Make orders
ant plainly. Include money order or draft. No. C O. D.'a ahipped. If ordered by
parcel pest Include postage. You ara assured of prompt and satisfactory ship meat

; REFERENCE State Bank of Omaha.
" ' Make Money Orders or Drafts payable to

THE NEBRASKA ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY CO.

1819 Howard St. . 1619 How.ra! St.

I, X. V V ""oiesome; endorsed bt phy--
- ami me nt seems to melt

Floor Samples
Dining Room Chairs

Up from $2.45

Floor Samples
Dressers
Up from $19.75

CORNER 149 AND DODGE STREETS
w Opposite U.RHeadquarters.OAAHA.a

"ucuan job win mil wonder
ful fsin In rhy&irtl sud irenul energy. Add
years te year Ills. Hemerntier (Ml of Koretn.

ao thyroij. n,tt method In the world
to berame slesier aulckV. ssfei;. luexpenelielr-- sd

stay nils. At ell rraar rlnmitlm': or write
now for FREE BBfK'Hrr.F. in Korela Conusor

Station F. tin lark Cltj

mother. Airs. YV. ri. Knoaes, leaves
'shortly after for Bermuda, where

they will spend the winter months.


